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********~******************************** 
THIRTY-THIRD CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1967 






THE CALL TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSIONAL 








ROLL CALL OF 
LifE'S 
THE DAV IS PAST AND GONE 
MRS. SEPHRONIA AUSTIN 
THE DECEASED 
ffiRS. EULA BOYD 
RAILROAD TO HEAVEN 
























CHOIRS or PILGRim 
MISS ALBERTA COLEffiAN 
ST. JOHN BPST. CHOIR 
CHOIRS Of PILGRiffi 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER 
SERMbN REV. s.c. mcCARLEY 
RE~ARKS CHAIRMAN-DEA. ALLEN 




The White Rose Club will present th 
Buffalo Youth & Young Adult chorale 
concert October 1; 1967 at 3:30 P.m 
E. Frazi~r, president. 
The Baby Contest sponsored by the Y 
Oepart~~nt will close at 4:00 P.m. 
Educational Building., Mrs. B. Holl 
Director. The :date, October 15, 19 







PLES r. GRE 








fflRS. MARTHA SWINK 
MRS. RUTH DAVIS 
MRS. ODA HEAD 
MRS. ROSA POOLE 
MRS. GRACE 
NORMAN B. E 
ffiRS. VIRLEE 
mRs. ERTIE 
ffiRS.IDELLO 
MRS. EVELYN 
MRS. LOUISE 
MRS. SUDIE 
*********************************** 
